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Introduction {#dar12999-sec-0005}
============

Road traffic accidents (RTA) caused by people driving under the influence of alcohol (drink‐driving) are responsible for 373 000 deaths world‐wide annually [1](#dar12999-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} The number of fatalities in Great Britain in incidents where at least one driver was over the drink‐drive limit rose to 250 in 2017, the highest figure since 2009 [2](#dar12999-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}. There is good evidence that RTAs can be reduced when blood alcohol concentration (BAC) limits for driving (drink‐drive limit) are lowered and actively enforced [3](#dar12999-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#dar12999-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#dar12999-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#dar12999-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#dar12999-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}.

One hundred and seventy‐one countries have a drink‐drive limit; 70% of these have a BAC limit of 50 mg of alcohol per 100 mL of blood (0.05%) or lower [1](#dar12999-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}. A recent meta‐analysis of studies that investigated the impact of lowering BAC limits found that a 0.05% limit was more effective in lowering fatal RTAs than a 0.08% limit [8](#dar12999-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}. This analysis found that a 0.05% limit led to an 11% reduction in fatal RTAs compared to a 9% reduction for a 0.08% limit, and estimated that 1790 lives could be saved in the USA if the drink‐drive limit in all its states was lowered to 0.05% [8](#dar12999-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}.

In Scotland the BAC limit is now 0.05% following a reduction from 0.08% on 5 December 2014 [9](#dar12999-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}. England, Wales and Northern Ireland now remain the only parts of the European Union to retain the higher 0.08% limit [10](#dar12999-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}. The new Scottish BAC limit applies to all drivers regardless of age, length of time qualified or vehicle type. Under the *Scotland Act* 2012, the Scottish Government was granted power to lower the drink‐drive limit, but not to introduce measures such as random breath testing [11](#dar12999-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}. The government\'s decision to lower this limit was guided by a UK report which estimated that a 0.05% limit would reduce RTAs and save between 3 and 17 lives each year in Scotland [12](#dar12999-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}. A majority of responses to a public consultation at the time supported the lower limit [13](#dar12999-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, however, a recent quantitative study found that change was not associated with a reduction in RTAs, possibly due to inadequate enforcement [14](#dar12999-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}. The limit change was accompanied by an educational campaign to inform the public.

Alcohol consumption is relatively high in Scotland, with adults buying an average of 10.2 L of pure alcohol per person per year [15](#dar12999-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, compared to global and European averages of 6.4 and 9.8 L respectively [1](#dar12999-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}. There are 11 587 premises licensed to sell alcohol, approximately one for every 379 adult residents [16](#dar12999-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}. Around 27% of alcohol sold is from 'on‐trade' premises, that is, sales for consumption on the premises which sold the alcohol such as pubs, restaurants, clubs and bars [16](#dar12999-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}.

Despite widespread support, the lowering of the drink‐drive limit in Scotland was opposed by some individuals, hospitality organisations and alcohol producers [13](#dar12999-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#dar12999-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}. Media reports of industry‐provided data described a 'devastating' impact on on‐trade premises, with 'millions of pounds lost...as people stay at home or consume soft drinks' [17](#dar12999-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}. Reports also claimed that the lower limit had contributed to premises closures [18](#dar12999-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} and particular concern was expressed about the impact on businesses in rural or tourist areas [19](#dar12999-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}. Similar concerns of the potential impact on tourism and hospitality revenue if the BAC limit was reduced to 0.05% have been expressed by alcohol producers and hospitality organisations in Canada [20](#dar12999-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} and the USA [21](#dar12999-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#dar12999-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}.

The recent study evaluating the impact of the lower 0.05% BAC limit in Scotland found that this was associated with a small reduction (−0·7%, −0·8 to −0·5; *P* \< 0·0001) in sales from on‐trade premises, with no such association for sales from premises where alcohol is *not* consumed, for example, supermarkets, convenience stores [14](#dar12999-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}. The recent meta‐analysis of studies evaluating this impact in other countries found that there was no significant impact on overall alcohol consumption measures [8](#dar12999-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}.

The aim of this study is to explore the experiences of owners and managers of premises licensed to sell alcohol for consumption on the premises regarding the lower 0.05% BAC limit in Scotland, including how their business practices and customer base and behaviours have been affected. To our knowledge, this is the first study to explore this topic with licensees. The objectives of this study were to understand: (i) how retailers of alcohol for on‐premises consumption, prepared for, experienced and responded to a lower drink‐drive limit in the three years following implementation; (ii) how, if at all, the lower drink‐drive limit affected consumer types, behaviours and practices in on‐premises drinking establishments; and (iii) what financial or other impact, if any, the lower limit was perceived to have on on‐premises alcohol retail businesses.

Methods {#dar12999-sec-0006}
=======

We conducted a qualitative interview study with on‐premises alcohol retailers. A qualitative approach was chosen in order to gain insight into experiences, and the meanings behind those experiences, in relation to the drink‐drive limit change (referred to as the limit change from here on) [23](#dar12999-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}.

*Sample* {#dar12999-sec-0007}
--------

We took a purposive sample of owners or managers of a variety of on‐trade premise types, including pub companies or 'pubcos', in terms of ownership, location (urban/rural) and gender (Table [1](#dar12999-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). Rurality of premises was determined using the Scottish Government six‐fold urban rural classification; this is based on the population number and/or distance of an area in relation to areas of 10 000 people or more in Scotland [24](#dar12999-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}. Our aim was to select participants who possessed specific characteristics to illuminate the phenomena being studied [25](#dar12999-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}. Several participants were recommended by the co‐ordinator of an accreditation and awards scheme for alcohol retailers known as 'Best Bar None' (BBN) [26](#dar12999-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}. The recommendations were based on the co‐ordinator\'s knowledge of the applications made by alcohol retail premises to the BBN awards scheme and were reported as likely to have been proactive in responding to the limit change, for example, via alternative drinks or travel options for customers. In these cases, BBN approached premises on our behalf to provide information about the study, and we followed up. Remaining interviews were arranged by telephoning venues identified through internet searches and direct knowledge. These venues were chosen to boost the rural/urban split of the participants. Informed consent was sought in writing; not all participants had access to email, so some gave audio‐recorded consent. A small number (fewer than five) declined to participate for reasons of time, or lack of interest.

###### 

Participant characteristics

  No.   Role                                                                                         Duration in role, years   Gender   Premise type                Business model               Urban/rural[a](#dar12999-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}   Recruitment
  ----- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- -------- --------------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- -------------
  1     Manager                                                                                      25                        M        Hotel, bar and restaurant   Managed pub (Large chain)    Urban                                                BBN
  2     Owner                                                                                        21                        F        Bar and restaurant          Independent free trade       Urban                                                BBN
  3     Owner                                                                                        25                        M        Hotel, pub and restaurant   Independent free trade       Rural                                                Direct
  4     Manager                                                                                      5                         F        Pub                         Managed pub (small chain)    Urban                                                BBN
  5     Owner[c](#dar12999-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}                                                 33                        M        Pub and restaurant          Independent free trade       Urban                                                BBN
  6     Owner                                                                                        22                        M        Pub                         Independent free trade       Urban                                                BBN
  7     Manager[b](#dar12999-note-0003){ref-type="fn"} ^,^ [c](#dar12999-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}   Unknown                   F        Nightclub                   Managed club (small chain)   Urban                                                BBN
  8     Manager[b](#dar12999-note-0003){ref-type="fn"} ^,^ [c](#dar12999-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}   Unknown                   F        Nightclub                   Managed club (small chain)   Urban                                                BBN
  9     Owner                                                                                        25                        M        Nightclub                   Independent free trade       Urban                                                BBN
  10    Manager                                                                                      7                         F        Pub                         Independent free trade       Urban                                                BBN
  11    Owner                                                                                        12                        F        Restaurant                  Independent free trade       Urban                                                BBN
  12    Owner                                                                                        29                        F        Hotel, pub and restaurant   Independent free trade       Rural                                                Direct
  13    Owner                                                                                        8                         F        Hotel, pub and restaurant   Independent free trade       Rural                                                Direct
  14    Business development manager                                                                 6                         M        N/A                         Tied tenanted/leased pubs    N/A                                                  Direct
  15    Manager                                                                                      46                        M        Pub                         Independent free trade       Urban                                                BBN
  16    Owner                                                                                        14                        M        Hotel, pub and restaurant   Independent free trade       Rural                                                Direct

Urban area = population of 10 000 or more people; rural area = population of less than 10 000 people and within a minimum drive‐time of 30 min from an urban area.

Paired interview.

Face to face interview.

BBN, Best Bar None; F, female; M, male; N/A, not applicable.

In total, we recruited 16 participants from 15 premises including: 11 independent free trade (independently owned and operated businesses); three managed pubs or clubs (part of a chain of establishments owned by a company and the manager is an employee); and one leased pub (leased from a company such as a brewery, and usually tied to selling their products). The 16 participants included six managers, nine owners and one 'pubco' business development manager. All worked in on‐trade premises at the time of the limit change and relevant work experience ranged from six to 46 years. Participant characteristics are described in Table [1](#dar12999-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}.

*Data collection* {#dar12999-sec-0008}
-----------------

We used individual interviews to protect the identity of participants and enable open discussion of business practices. This approach has been successfully used in previous studies conducted with bar owners and other retailers [27](#dar12999-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}. One interview took place as a paired interview with senior staff from one business which owned several venues.

Participants were provided with an information sheet in advance. The consent process included a reminder of the purpose of the study, procedures for confidentiality, that participation was voluntary, and that they could withdraw from the study at any point.

Fifteen interviews were conducted by CS (*n* = 10), AM (*n* = 3) and NF (*n* = 2) between November 2017 and February 2018. All interviewers are experienced qualitative researchers educated to PhD (NF and AM) or MSc level (CS). Interviews were conducted mainly by telephone (*n* = 13) as we have previously used this to facilitate participation in alcohol policy studies [28](#dar12999-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#dar12999-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} and as there is no clear evidence that face to face interviews elicit better data [30](#dar12999-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}. Participants were given the option of being interviewed face to face; one paired and one individual interview were conducted this way (Table [1](#dar12999-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). No one else was present with the interviewer(s) during the interviews, but participants were often located in their premises therefore other people may have been present at their end.

Interviews lasted 20 to 40 minutes. A topic guide was used to facilitate discussions (Table [2](#dar12999-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"} for overview). This was developed by NF, CS and AM, and was discussed and refined following the first interview. Participants were not known to the interviewers before being contacted. They appeared engaged and open with a strong willingness to share their opinion and experiences. All interviews were audio‐recorded and transcribed verbatim by professional transcribers. All transcripts were sent to interviewees to check for accuracy and provide an opportunity to elaborate or clarify any points, although none took this opportunity.

###### 

Participant interview guide overview

      Question
  --- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1   General questions on the licensed premises and context of the licensed premises
  2   Opinion and predicted impact of the limit change. Any preparations made
  3   Impact on levels of trade (footfall, net profit, other)
  4   Change in drinking behaviour (customer response to limit change)
  5   Business response to the limit change including:Changes/diversification in drinks rangeSpecial offers/promotionsTravel‐related changes
  6   General views of drink‐driving and the licensed trade in Scotland

*Analysis* {#dar12999-sec-0009}
----------

Thematic analysis [31](#dar12999-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"} was used. We used NVivo 11 to manage and sort the data. Initially, CS and AM randomly selected four transcripts and independently coded two each using a combined deductive (based on the study\'s aim and objectives) and inductive (based on emerging concepts and patterns in the data) approach. Next, CS and AM met to discuss the codes and grouped them according to similarity or relatedness to form an initial coding framework. This was reviewed by NF and refined. CS applied this framework to eight other transcripts and then met with NF and AM to discuss and refine the coding framework. CS then applied this framework to the final three transcripts, and met with NF and AM to discuss the final themes and sub‐themes that resulted from the groupings of codes in the framework; this resulted in a final thematic framework (Table [3](#dar12999-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}). The themes and sub‐themes were also discussed with JM, JL and CE in relation to a larger study exploring the limit change. All authors commented on drafts of the findings.

###### 

Thematic framework including themes, sub‐themes and definitions

  Theme 1: Impact on business profits   
  ------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1.1 Predicted business impact         Predicted impact of the limit change on own and others\' venues at the time of introduction. Includes both negative (e.g. loss of customers, closing down) and positive (e.g. new ideas for business).
  1.2 Financial/business impact         Impact seen in customer numbers, revenue and profit, and volume sold. Any offset against new sources of revenue or changed behaviours.
  1.3 Mitigating factors                Contextual elements that also contributed to changes reported e.g. unrelated trends in alcohol consumption ('confounding activity').
  1.4 Attitude to change (pre‐change)   Attitude to the drink‐drive limit change before it was introduced, for example, first impressions upon hearing, fears and hopes.
  1.5 Attitude to change (current)      Current attitudes to the change including beliefs about the likely impact of the limit change on drink‐driving practices in Scotland.
  1.6 Planning for change               Actions taken to try and mitigate the impact of the limit change before it was put in place including those who state that no action was taken.
  1.7 Police enforcement                Views or observations on approaches to police enforcement of the limit.

  Theme 2: Changes in customer drinking behaviour and practices   
  --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  2.1 Drinking behaviour                                          Changes observed in time, style or volume of alcohol drinking. Any other changes in approach to alcohol overtly or tacitly associated with the limit change. Groups or types of people perceived as most affected.
  2.3 Public attitudes and knowledge                              Customers\' attitudes and understanding of the limit change as expressed to license holders.
  2.4 Beliefs about drink‐driving                                 Licensees\' attitudes toward drink‐driving and their belief of prevalence of drink‐driving. Excludes their opinion of the efficacy of lower limits in reducing drink‐driving.

  Theme 3: Changes in customer travel and transport options   
  ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  3.1 Changes in customer travel                              Changes in travel mode to/from licensed premises. Groups or types of people most affected.
  3.2 Business changes for travel                             Travel arrangements put in place by venues for customers.

  Theme 4: Business adaptations      
  ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  4.1 Alternatives to alcohol        New or expanded provision, or increased marketing or promotional offers on, soft drinks, teas, coffees, or no/low alcohol alternatives to alcohol. New or improved food offer to offset and loss from alcohol reduction. New or improved entertainment offer.
  4.2 Improved travel options        Designated driver offers; partnerships with taxi drivers, efforts to make public transport easier and more accessible.
  4.3 Staff responses (passive)      Responses of staff to direct questioning about alcohol limit including any formal training to help them understand drink/drive limits or on appropriate action to take in response to a suspected drink‐driver.
  4.4 Staff interventions (active)   Active interventions taken by staff to reduce drink‐driving including approaching customers or clarifying if customers are driving before serving alcohol.

*Ethics* {#dar12999-sec-0010}
--------

Ethical approval was granted by the University of Stirling\'s General University Ethics Panel in May 2017 (GUEP134).

Results {#dar12999-sec-0011}
=======

Overall, participants reported that the limit change was widely known about in the licensed trade prior to its introduction, due to publicity in the mainstream media and specialist trade press. Most were supportive of the limit change. The findings centre on four main themes: (i) impact on business profits; (ii) changes in customer drinking behaviour and practices; (iii) changes in customer travel and transport options; and (iv) business adaptations. These are discussed below.

*Impact on business profits* {#dar12999-sec-0012}
----------------------------

Most participants reported that prior to the limit change, there was little concern about the potential impact the change would have on their own business, although many felt it would impact on the hospitality industry as a whole. Post‐limit change, most participants felt there had been no overall impact on their profits. A few reported a short‐term impact that had lasted six to 12 months, but had seen profits return to normal after this period. A small minority reported a significant and persisting financial impact on their business and a similar number reported a smaller persisting financial impact. Rural pubs were more likely to report a negative economic impact while urban food‐led establishments were less likely to report this as customers had continued to eat out while switching alcohol for soft drinks. Estimates of the size of the economic impact varied from 'a couple of pints a day' to around £300 per week in sales."*'I won\'t stand here and claim it was completely and utterly detrimental to my business...what it did do was the amount of people coming in, if you look at the revenue that raised...It was the equivalent of about £300 to £400 a week'*. \[3: male; owner; independent free trade; hotel, pub and restaurant; rural\]"

Regarding the impact on other premises, golf clubs were perceived as the hardest hit, particularly those located in areas with limited public transport. Participants could not recall any venue closures as a result of the limit change.

*Changes in customer drinking behaviour and practices* {#dar12999-sec-0013}
------------------------------------------------------

Participants felt that drink‐driving was rare in Scotland and that public attitudes had significantly shifted over time to be less tolerant of the behaviour."*'It used to be that if somebody was properly drunk and was not able to stand you would take their keys off them, you know, but those were in the days where people actually did drink and drive when they were well over the limit and it was not seen as a stigma which it is now'*. \[5: male; owner; independent free trade; pub and restaurant; urban\]"

There was a general belief that more people had stopped drinking alcohol if they had to drive. Participants thought that this change in behaviour had stemmed from the public message 'the best advice is none', which was promoted by the police when the limit was changed [9](#dar12999-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}. Participants viewed this message as overly stringent and believed that the economic impact on their business would have been minimised if this public message had been different.

Despite the belief that drink‐driving was socially unacceptable, many participants recalled recent incidents when they were aware of customers drinking alcohol and driving afterwards. Rural participants were more likely to report such incidents and were also more likely to report an increase in social isolation as after‐work drinking and socialisation during the week had reduced since the limit change.

Participants described three groups of drinkers that were particularly affected by the limit change. First and most commonly mentioned was the 'after‐work drinker' group, which mainly comprised of men who would have dropped in on the way home from work. Participants reported that this behaviour had declined and attributed this to a public perception that the limit had changed from a 'two‐pint limit' to a 'no pint limit'."*'Especially people do not tend to come out at tea time as much whereas they used to come out at tea time and just have a couple of pints and still drive. Whereas now you do not see that'*. \[1: male; manager; managed; hotel, bar and restaurant; urban\]"

The second affected group comprised of the 'next morning driver'. Participants had observed that these people were now finishing drinking earlier on most nights, and particularly Sundays."*So Sunday to Thursday you might get somebody coming in and having two, three, four pints up until midnight but maybe driving the next day; they would not be driving straight after leaving the pub but they\'d be driving after they got up in the morning... ...so they would go home earlier or reduce the amount, or just not come out at all*. \[14: male; business development manager; tied tenanted/leased pubs; PubCo; urban\]"

A few participants, mostly from urban premises, reported that they or their customers had invested in personal breathalysers to better understand when they were over the limit, particularly in relation to driving the next day."*'Yes, you know how you can get these breathalysers ... I remember a lot of them floating about at the time. And people testing themselves and I think they were quite surprised about how much alcohol was still in their system the next morning. So they were very wary about drinking in the evening when they were driving the next day'*. \[2: female; owner; independent free trade; bar and restaurant; urban\]"

The third affected group comprised of the 'lunchtime drinker', although these were reportedly less affected by the limit change. In food‐led establishments, it was often female customers who would previously have shared a bottle of wine, or had single glasses, but who now preferred to either have a designated driver or drink only soft drinks."*'There was people who came in for lunch every week and they now just have a soft drink with their lunch. I have not lost their trade, they are still coming out for lunch which is a bonus but they do not have any alcohol at all now'*. \[11: female; owner; independent free trade; restaurant; rural\]"

*Changes in customer travel and transport options* {#dar12999-sec-0014}
--------------------------------------------------

Most participants, regardless of venue type or location, felt that prior to the limit change, many customers would either have drunk up to the old limit and driven, or abstained when driving. They believed that drinkers had now normalised to the change and had adapted their behaviours so that they could drink as much or as little as they wanted. For example, they reported that customers had started to leave their cars at venues overnight or were using designated drivers or public transport more often. These behaviours had helped to mitigate any potential long‐term economic impact on business."*'As time went on they started to use public transport and came back into the bar but yes, there was definitely a lull for a good six to eight months when it initially came into force'*. \[2: female; owner; independent free trade; bar and restaurant; urban\]"

Participants viewed transport to and from venues as the customer\'s responsibility and therefore most had made little effort to improve transport options for customers, despite this being considered a barrier to drinking. There were no examples of transport being paid for by the venue. One participant knew of a rural hotel that offered a minibus service to customers, while another knew a venue that provided transport at Christmas for large booked parties.

A small number of participants from urban premises had adopted a proactive approach to transportation by developing a relationship with local taxi firms or offering a freephone to the taxi company. Other urban venues also reported that they advertised public transport information to customers.

*Business adaptations* {#dar12999-sec-0015}
----------------------

Participants described the limit change as one of many government policies and cultural shifts to which their businesses had to adapt. Participants from both urban and rural areas placed the limit change in the context of other factors including the global economic down‐turn, comparatively lower prices in the 'off‐trade' (sales of alcohol for consumption *off* the premises) sector, and the rise of at‐home drinking. Adapting to the legislative change and customers\' expectations was seen as key to a successful business; those that did not adapt were more likely to have been affected economically. Many participants had made positive changes and had flexible attitudes about what their business offered consumers."*'So we are quite happy to change to whatever means we have to do. If the drink‐driving limit has gone down then we need to offer more different things to attract folk in... ...Generally some of the older style pubs do not really cater for that and just do not want to know that like really. So they might have lost out a bit on that'*. \[15: male; manager; independent free trade; pub; urban\]"

The major change in practice was around the provision of alternatives to alcohol. While participants from drink‐only venues reported that their main income still came from alcoholic drinks, others described a growing trend in customer demand for no/low‐alcohol drinks, and the range and quality of these drinks on offer from manufacturers. Whereas previously only one no/low‐alcohol alternative would have been sold (other than soft drinks), examples were given of no/low‐alcohol ranges intended to mimic the experience of drinking alcohol. This trend was primarily for beer but also present in cider and wine. There was also a smaller growth in the sale of hot drinks such as coffee."*'As I said the low alcohol, no alcohol beer and wine, mocktails and soft drinks obviously became a big part of what we do. We sell a lot of coffee and soft drinks with our meals so that was really the plan, was to produce a bigger range of soft drinks and non‐alcoholic drinks'*. \[5: male; owner; independent free trade; pub and restaurant; urban\]"

Another adaptation was to improve the presentation of no/low‐alcohol and other soft drinks, to make customers feel that they were still consuming alcohol."*'... it was making them feel part of the social crowd even though they were not drinking, so we looked at different glassware and how to present even a sparkling mineral water, we made it look like a gin and tonic'*. \[14: male; business development manager; tied tenanted/leased pubs; PubCo; urban\]"

There were considerable efforts made by premises to cater for designated drivers including free soft drinks, free bottled water or promotional deals on soft drinks. Although these initiatives were discussed in relation to the limit change, and have increased since, they had mostly been in place prior to the change. These initiatives were more common at Christmas time, though many were offered year‐round. Participants believed that the limit change would have contributed to the increased popularity and continuation of these initiatives."*'We already had an extensive range of soft drinks, in fact we have got a fridge that contains nothing but low alcohol or non‐alcohol beers and soft drinks ... so it did not feel as if we needed to do any more'*. \[6: male; owner; independent free trade; pub; urban\]"

Although the majority of participants owned or managed premises that provided food, only three mentioned improving the variety of food on the menu or putting on special food offers, in response to the limit change."*'There\'s things I could do and did do in terms of trying to increase the food at night time and therefore stimulate a bit more on that and get people coming out for an evening meal when we did a couple of special events or increase special events, which we still do'*. \[3: male; owner; independent free trade; hotel; pub and restaurant; rural\]"

Discussion {#dar12999-sec-0016}
==========

Following the introduction of a lower drink‐drive limit in Scotland, owners/managers of licensed premises reported that some of their customers had changed their choices of drinking occasion, beverage and drinking times, and that businesses had adapted accordingly with most reporting minimal financial impact. This is in line with the recent finding that the limit change in Scotland resulted in a 0.7% decrease in per‐capita on‐trade sales [14](#dar12999-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}. Our findings suggest that any small fall in revenue from alcohol sales is likely to have been replaced, at least in part, by sales of non‐alcoholic drinks or food.

A few participants reported a short‐term impact due to the limit change, which had lasted 6 to 12 months; these accounts were consistent with media reports dated a few months after the limit changed, which suggested that the change had a large financial impact on on‐premises retailers [17](#dar12999-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#dar12999-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#dar12999-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}. However, most participants reported that overall, the limit change had little impact on business, and that good businesses should continuously adapt to a changing trading environment. This view was echoed in later media reports which suggested that struggling businesses needed more innovation and investment, instead of attributing their loss of revenue to the limit change [32](#dar12999-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}. In contrast, the Scottish Licensed Trade Association, a trade body, has consistently expressed concern over the large economic impact the limit change has had on on‐trade premises [19](#dar12999-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [32](#dar12999-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}, [33](#dar12999-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}.

Participants from rural areas were more likely to report negative impacts, however it was felt that the limit change was one of many factors that negatively affected business. The lack of alternative transport options in rural areas may mean that drink‐driving laws could have a disproportionate, albeit small, effect on rural premises. In these areas, further consideration could be given to the availability of transport to and from social venues, including pubs. Looking to the future, automated 'driverless' cars may offer a solution to the conflict between efforts to reduce drink‐drive casualties [34](#dar12999-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"} and protecting social benefits that may arise from the availability of on‐trade premises [35](#dar12999-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}, particularly in rural communities.

Participants from both urban and rural areas placed the limit change in the context of other trends in the wider economy and alcohol market. Others have suggested a rise in in‐home entertainment as an additional factor [35](#dar12999-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}. Scottish Government data on the number of on‐trade licences show a small increase in the number of premises licensed to sell alcohol in Scotland since the introduction of the limit change in 2014 [16](#dar12999-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} but the figures include both bars and restaurants and likely reflect wider market changes. Overall, despite the reservations of participants (regardless of premise type or location), there was broad acceptance of the limit change, disapproval of drink‐driving, and little suggestion that the reduction should be reversed.

This is the first qualitative study of licensee observations of, and responses to, a reduction in the drink‐driving limit. As a qualitative study it fulfilled its aim of gaining insight into retailer and customer practices, and adaptations to the limit change. The sample, whilst diverse, was recruited mostly through an industry‐led award and accreditation scheme for bars (BBN) and may therefore have included more well‐managed and innovative establishments than if we had recruited by other means. Such premises may have been better able to adapt and therefore less affected by the limit change. Secondly, the premises recommended may have been less likely to present the industry or BBN scheme in a negative light by expressing opposition to the limit change or holding controversial views. Third, the clientele of these venues may also influence the impact of the limit change on licensed venues, for example having customers with higher disposable income. However, whilst our participants reported providing some non‐alcoholic options, their accounts and previous research suggest that they could be considerably more proactive on this front [36](#dar12999-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}, perhaps supported by trade bodies. Additionally, most of our participants owned or managed premises located in urban areas; thus our findings may be less likely to be reflective of wider views for rural licensees.

We did not interview any business owners that may have ceased trading, however our participants were not able to identify any occurrence as result of the limit change. The specific impact of the limit change was difficult for respondents to identify, and the time elapsed since the change (approximately three years) may have led to some failure to recall accurately. Our methods did not allow us to account for the totality of the impact on the licensed trade but they are in line with a quantitative study showing minimal impact on alcohol sales [14](#dar12999-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}.

Conclusion {#dar12999-sec-1016}
==========

This study has significant implications for international policymaking. Thirty‐seven countries still have a BAC limit of 0.08%, and 31 countries have no BAC limit at all [1](#dar12999-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}. There are ongoing legislative and advocacy efforts to reduce the drink‐drive limit in England [37](#dar12999-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"} and in New York [38](#dar12999-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"} where a limit of 0.08% applies. Such efforts face opposition to lower limits from commercial interests [21](#dar12999-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#dar12999-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [38](#dar12999-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}, [39](#dar12999-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}. Furthermore, other countries such as Malta [40](#dar12999-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"} which have recently made the same changes, may face pressure to revert to a 0.08% BAC limit. The findings of our study ought to provide policymakers with some reassurance that the on‐trade alcohol retail sector may be able to successfully adapt business practices and products offered in the context of a reduced drink‐drive limit.

In this first study to examine how a lowering of the legal drink‐drive limit was experienced by bar owners or managers, we found broad acceptance of the change, with most reporting no persistent financial impact on their businesses, despite some changes in customer behaviour.
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